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The random �eld Ising m odel is studied num erically at both zero and positive tem perature.

G round statesarem apped outin aregion ofrandom and external�eld strength.Therm alstatesand

therm odynam icpropertiesareobtained foralltem peraturesusing thetheW ang-Landau algorithm .

The speci�c heat and susceptibility typically display sharp peaks in the criticalregion for large

system s and strong disorder. These sharp peaks result from large dom ains ipping. For a given

realization ofdisorder,ground statesand therm alstatesnearthecriticallinearefound tobestrongly

correlated{a concrete m anifestation ofthe zero tem perature �xed pointscenario.

PACS num bers:

Therandom � eld Isingm odel(RFIM )isoneofthesim -

plestnon-trivialspin m odelswith quenched disorder.De-

spite thirty yearsofstudy itisstillnotwellunderstood.

Ithasbeen proved thatan ordered phaseexistsforsu� -

ciently low tem peratureand dim ension d > 2 [1,2,3,4].

Thephasetransition between theordered and disordered

phases for d > 2 is believed to be continuous and con-

trolled by a zero tem perature � xed point[5,6,7]. Cur-

rently,thereisno controlled renorm alization group anal-

ysisoftheRFIM phasetransition and M onteCarlo sim -

ulations[8,9,10,11]arerestricted to sm allsystem sand

have been inconclusive. As the strength ofthe random

� eld increasesthetransition m ovesto lowertem perature

and the criticalline intersectsthe zero tem perature line

ata zero tem peraturephasetransition.Num ericalstud-

iesofthezerotem peraturetransition [12,13,14,15]play

an im portantrole in understanding the m odel. G round

states are m uch easier to sim ulate than therm alstates

and,according to the zero tem perature � xed point hy-

pothesis,theT = 0and T > 0transitionsarein thesam e

universality class.Criticalexponentshavebeen obtained

from zero tem peraturestudiesthatarem ostly consistent

with thescalingtheories[5,6,7],seriesm ethods[16]and

realspacerenorm alization group approaches[17,18,19].

In this paper we present num erical results at both

T = 0 and T > 0 for the sam e realizations of ran-

dom � elds. For T > 0 we use the W ang-Landau [20]

and M etropolis algorithm s. For T = 0 we � nd ground

statesusing thepush-relabelalgorithm [12,21].A m ajor

conclusion ofthepaperisthatspin con� gurationsfound

nearthecriticallinearestrongly correlated with ground

statesnearthezero tem peraturecriticalpoint.Thisob-

servation is consistent with the originalIm ry-M a anal-

ysis, incorporated in the zero tem perature � xed point

scenario,that the large scale properties ofthe critical

pointdepend on the com petition between random � elds

and couplingswith therm al uctuationsserving only to

renorm alize the strength ofthese couplings. However,

thecorrelation found hereforsinglerealizationsofdisor-

deralong thecriticallineisnotim plied by theexistence

ofa zero tem perature� xed point,which im pliesonly the

sim ilarity ofzero tem perature and positive tem perature

criticalensem bles.

TheHam iltonian oftheRFIM studied in thispaperis

H = �

X

hi;ji

sisj � �
X

i

hisi� H
X

i

si (1)

The sum m ation hi;jiisoverallnearestneighborsiand

j on a sim ple cubic lattice with periodic boundary con-

ditions,spinssi take the value � 1,� isthe strength of

disorder,hi isthe random � eld chosen from a G aussian

distribution with m ean zero and variance one,and H is

theexternal� eld.Twoim portantquantitiesarethem ag-

netization (orderparam eter)m = (1=L3)
P

i
si and the

bond energy e = (1=L3)
P

hi;ji
sisj. W e de� ne the dis-

order strength separately from the norm alized random

� eldsbecauseoneofourprim ary concernsisto exam ine

single realizationsofrandom � eldsasdisorderstrength,

tem perature and external� eld are varied. Previousan-

alytic [22]and realspace renorm alization group stud-

ies[17]also considered single realizationsofdisorderat

the phase transition butdo notcom pare realizationsat

di� erentdisorderstrengthsasisdonehere.

Considerthesetofground statesofasinglerealization

ofdisorder. W e obtain these using a m ethod � rstintro-

duced by O gielski[12].To determ inetheground stateat

a given valueofH and � ,theRFIM problem ism apped

onto the M AXFLOW problem ,which isthen solved us-

ing the push-relabelalgorithm [12,21,23][29]. The set

ofallground states in a region in the H � � plane is

m apped outusing a m ethod described in [24]and sim i-

larto the techniques discussed in [15,25]. Figure 1a is

a portraitofallthe ground statesofa single realization

ofrandom � eldsin a 323 system in a sm allregion ofthe

H � � planenearthe � nite sizecriticalpoint,discussed

below.Each line representsvaluesofthe param etersfor

which two ground statesare degenerateand acrosseach

line a single connected dom ain is  ipped. W ithin each

polygon bounded by these lines,a single spin con� gura-

tion istheground state.Atpointswheretwo linescross,

fourground statesare degenerate and the fourcon� gu-

rationsdi� erby theorientation oftwo separatedom ains.
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M ore interesting are \triple points" where a line bifur-

catesinto two linesin a Y shape. Attriple pointsthree

ground statesaredegeneratebutthethreedom ainscor-

responding to the three lines are notindependent. The

spin con� guration at the top ofthe Y results from the

break-up ofthe large dom ain that ipsacrossthe verti-

calline ofthe Y as shown schem atically in Fig.2. The

triple point has som e characteristics ofa therm al� rst-

ordertransition wheretwo ordered statesco-existwith a

disordered state.

W hen a coexistence line is crossed and a dom ain is

 ipped physicalquantitiesexceptforthetotalenergy are

discontinuous.To visualize the size ofthe discontinuity,

linesare drawn with a thicknessthatisproportionalto

thejum p in them agnetization.Thepictureissim pli� ed

by rem oving the large num ber oflines with sm allbond

energy jum p (�e< 0:3),asshown in Fig.1b.Thesim pli-

� ed picturerevealsa tree-likestructurebuiltfrom triple

points.Thetriplepointwith thelargestenergy disconti-

nuity islocated atthecenterofthepicture.In theregion

above this triple pointthe m agnetization is sm allwhile

the line extending below the triple point is the coexis-

tence line separating the plusand m inusordered states.

In Ref.[15]thistriple pointwasidenti� ed asthe � nite-

sizecriticalpointand itsscaling propertieswerestudied.

The size ofthe discontinuity in the bond energy isgov-

erned by thespeci� cheatexponent.W ehavealso exam -

ined thelargediscontinuitiesin bond energy and m agne-

tization along theH = 0 and shown [24]thatthesescale

with thespeci� cheatexponentand m agneticexponents,

respectively.W ithin a region thatshrinksasL(�+ ��2=)�

and L1=� in the H and � directions,respectively,the

tree-likestructureisstatistically self-sim ilarbutnotself-

averaging{each realization has a unique tree{like struc-

ture.

W e study the RFIM asa function oftem perature us-

ingtheW ang-Landau[20]and theM etropolisalgorithm s.

The W ang-Landau algorithm is a  at histogram M onte

Carlo m ethod thatautom atically determ inesthedensity

ofstates.Therm odynam icquantitiesatalltem peratures

arethen derived from thedensity ofstatesand thestatis-

ticsofthem agnetization asa function ofenergy.Theal-

gorithm sm oothstheenergy landscapeand ism uch m ore

e� cientthan the conventionalM etropolisalgorithm for

sweeping a range oftem peratures. O nce a tem perature

ischosen fordetailed study,the M etropolisalgorithm is

used to � nd the therm ally averaged spin con� guration.

W e determ ined the speci� c heat and susceptibility for

system s up to size 323. W e � nd that for large enough

system s (� 163) and strong enough disorder,the spe-

ci� c heatand the susceptibility typically display one or

m ore sharp peaks. In Fig.3 we show the speci� c heat

and the susceptibility as a function oftem perature for

the sam e realization ofnorm alized random � elds whose

ground states are shown in Fig.1. The random � eld

strength is� 0 = 2:0 and theexternal� eld issetto zero.

Two sharp peaksappearin both quantitiesatthe sam e

tem peratures.W e havesim ulated one hundred 163 real-

izationswith � 0 = 1:5 and � nd thatabout1=3 ofthem

have sharp peaks. The num ber increases to 1=2 ifthe

random � eld is strengthened to �0 = 2:0. For size 323

and � 0 = 2:0 we have sim ulated nine realization and

sharp peaksareobserved forallofthem .W etentatively

conclude that the probability ofsharp peaks appearing

increaseswith thesystem sizeand thestrength ofrandom

� eld.

The sharp peaks in the speci� c heat and susceptibil-

ity can be understood within the zero tem perature� xed

point picture ofthe RFIM phase transition. This pic-

ture predicts that the behavior in the criticalregion at

� nite tem perature isdeterm ined by the com petition be-

tween couplingsand random � elds with therm al uctu-

ationsserving only to renorm alize the strength ofthese

quantities.O neconclusion ofthispaperisthatthissce-

nario appears to be true for individual realizations of

norm alized random � elds. The sharp peaksin the ther-

m odynam ic quantities can be m atched one to one with

the large jum ps at zero tem perature. Furtherm ore,the

spin con� gurationson eithersideofthesharp peakscan

be m apped onto the ground stateson eitherside ofthe

corresponding largejum ps.

Fora singlerealization ofrandom � elds,weobtain the

therm ally averaged spin con� guration nearthe peaksat

� nite tem perature,and com pare these therm alstatesto

theground statesnearthetwolargestjum psatzerotem -

perature.Figures4d,eand fshow oneplanethrough the

system with � 0 = 2:0 and at tem peratures just before

peak 1(T = 2:2),justafterpeak 1(T = 2:5),and justaf-

terpeak 2 (T = 2:8),respectively.Thedi� erenceam ong

thestatesshowsthatthesharp peak correspondsto  ip-

ping a relatively large dom ain. It is evident that these

threestatesarestrongly correlated with theground state

spin con� guration beforethejum p 1 (� = 2:36),justaf-

terjum p 1 (� = 2:41),and justafterjum p 2 (� = 2:54),

asshown in Fig.4a,b and c,respectively.(Thelabelsof

jum psand peaksare given in Fig.1b and Fig.3.) Sim i-

larcorrelationsbetween ground statesand therm alstates

werefound in onedim ension [27].

Som e correlation between ground states and therm al

statespersiststo m uch sm allervaluesof� 0 in a regim e

where the therm odynam ic properties no longer display

sharp peaks.Figure4g,h and ishow thesam erealization

ofdisorderand the sam e plane through the system but

with � 0 = 0:5. Here the speci� c heat has a rounded

peak at T = 4:375. Figures 4g,h and icorrespond to

tem peratures 4.0,4.3 and 4.45,respectively. Although

thereisconsiderabletherm al\blurring"in thesepictures,

evidenceofthe ground state isunm istakable.

A quantitative characterization ofthe correlation be-

tween ground statesand therm alstatesforthe sam e re-
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FIG .1:G round statesoftheRFIM in theH � � plane.(a)Alltheground statesofa single 32
3
realization ofdisorder.Along

each line two ground statescoexistthatdi�erby ipping a single connected dom ain.The thicknessofa line isproportionalto

them agnetization jum p acrosstheline.(b)The sam e realization asin (a),butonly lineswith the bond energy jum p �e> 0:03

are shown.Along the H = 0 axisthere are two m ajorjum ps,which are labeled as1 and 2 in the graph.

FIG .2:Schem aticpictureofa triplepoint.Theshaded ovals

show theorientation ofspinswithin a singledom ain thatips

crossingtheverticallineand isbroken intotwopiecescrossing

the diagonallines.

alization can be obtained from the correlation m easure,

q(� )=
1

L3

X

i

sgn(hsii� ;0hsii� 0;T
�) (2)

wheretheoverbarisan averageoverrealizationsofdisor-

derand hsii� ;T isthetherm alaverageofthespin atthe

ith site at disorder � and tem perature T or,ifT = 0,

it is the ground state spin value. For each realization,

thetem peratureT � = Tm ax + 0:1 whereTm ax isthetem -

peratureofthem axim um ofthespeci� cheat;oneofthe

sharp peaks in C ifsharp peaks exist. Thus,for each

realization,we pick a therm alstate justabovethe tran-

sition tem perature.Figure 5 showsq vs.� forsizes163

and 323 and � 0 = 1:5,with 96 realizationsforsize 163

and 9 for size 323. A peak in the correlation occurs at

� � 2:65 where q� 0:75.The value,� � 2:65,isabout

0:15 larger than the average � at the largest disconti-

nuity in the bond energy forsystem size 323. The inset

in Fig.5 showsthe averagecorrelation between therm al

states of one realization and ground states of another

forsize 163,which isnearly zero asexpected. A second

m easure,q� isobtained bychoosingthevalue� � foreach

ground staterealization to givethelargestcorrelation to

the therm alstate and then averaging over realizations.

W e � nd thatforsize 323,q� = 0:80� 0:06 for� 0 = 1:5

and q� = 0:85� 0:05for� 0 = 2:0.Together,theseresult

providequantitativecon� rm ation thatthetherm alstates

attem peraturesslightly abovethetherm alcriticalpoint

are strongly correlated with the ground states atdisor-

der strength slightly higher than the zero tem perature

criticalpoint.

The strong correlations between states at di� erent

tem peratures is ostensibly in con ict with the idea of

\chaos" in the RFIM .Chaos in system s with quenched

disorder,such asspin glassesand theRFIM ,referstothe

sensitivity ofspin con� gurationsto sm allperturbations

eitherin tem peratureorin quenched disorder[14,26,28].

The existence ofchaosin the RFIM iscontroversialand

is not de� nitively established. This work suggests that

chaosisnotpresentalongtrajectoriesin the� � T plane

following the criticalline.

In sum m ary,we � nd that sharp peaks in therm ody-

nam ic functions resulting from the  ipping large do-

m ains are typicalnear the criticalpoint. In addition,

spin con� gurationsnearthe transition aresim ilarto the

groundstatesnearsom ecorrespondinglargejum p atzero

tem perature. Ifthisconnection between criticalground

statesand therm alstatespersiststo largesystem size it

supports a strong version ofthe zero tem perature � xed

pointscenario:thesequenceofstatesnearthezero tem -

perature criticalpointobtained by varying � forT = 0

can bem apped onto thesequenceoftherm alstatesnear

the criticalpointobtained by varying T for� xed values

of� 0,� 0 < � c.
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FIG .5:D isorderaveraged correlation q ofa therm alstate justabove the transition tem perature at� 0 = 1:5 to ground states

atdisorderstength � forthesam e realization ofrandom �elds.Solid squaresforsize 16
3
and open circlesforsize 32

3
.O nly a

few errorbarsare drawn to m akethe �gureeasy to read.The insetshowsthecorrelation oftherm alstateswith ground states

ofa di�erentrandom �eld realization.
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